
to the Royftl InHtitution for the purponc of nrvitug uikI unuutatiiiug

a Uuivorhity ; but liw ciidowuiont, liberal iw it wiu<, wom yut (|uitc< iu-

udtMiuuto for the objiHst oontompintod, un<l it in ruiuk)nuble to itifvr

ihut ho looked boyonJ it to tho H«)yal Institution, to whom he believ-

ed that a liberul Grant of Crowu Lands wan to have been entrusted

for u kindred purpom:.

llisj Endowment wa« long anterior to tho CMtabliHhnient of any

JProtostant College in tho Province, anrl htill i.^ the only one made in

it for that purp<)«c. Since that time hundreds of th<)U.samLs of

pounds have been bestowed by antiual grants on llonian Catholic

Educational lustitutionH in Lower Canada ; while, in Tpper (.*anuda,

fcvorul UnlvcrHiticH have been founded, all of them participating more

or less in the grants of public moneys. One of them, the University

of Toronto, enjoys an endowment of 226,201 acres of land conferred

by lioyal Grant in 1828, from which a sum exceeding .C-iUJ,HH:j has

been already derived, and in addition to this, it ryceivcd <luring many

years for the College connected with it, a grant of JE1,111 annually.

Upper Canada College, eBtabliahcd in 1832, was (Widowed by various

grants between that year and tho year 18;{5, with 03,805 acres of

land, which has yielded £55,434, and has also received an annual

grant of £10l 0, which still continues. Yet no permauor»t provision

whatovor has ever been made for McGill College, and all the moneys

received by it from public sources (of which the tirst was in 185-*r)

do not together amount to one-fourth of the annual revenues of the

University of Toronto, or to one-tenth of tho value of Mr. McGill's

be(|ucst.

The largeness of that bequest and the munificence with which th

»

fund has since been increased in the sum of £15,000 by subscription

in the City of Montreal, coupled with the character of the University,

justify your Memorialists in the hope that a corresponding spirit will

bo manifcst^id by the Legislature, and that alter so much has been

done by private bcncticence, the work may be completed by grantihg

the relief now sought, and providing for the future a permanent pub-

lic Endowment,

Secondlif

:

—Not ordy was the late Mr. McGill warranted iii be-

lieving that his exertions to establish a University would be support-

ed by the Grant from the Crown Lands, but tho Members of the

Royal Institution, subsequently, were led to expect that they would

have been saved the heavy expense of erecting the (!ollcge buildings,

iirid that tli<> endowment would have b< on rendered availnlile for its


